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Show Cause Norice
Whereas, recognition/permission was granted to th€ instatution, Janata Shiksh.n prasarak
Mandal's B.Ed College, Opp. R.T.O. Jahagirgar Cotony, Raitway Sration, Aurangabad,
Maharashtra-43lOO5 For conducting B.Ed. .ourse of one year duratio; vide _order No. \rrRcl5_
6/9O/2OO6/C-L1992 dated 05.03.2007 with an inrake of 1oo students.

And, whereas, in exercrse of the powers conferred by sub section(2) of Se.tion 32 or rhe
National Council for leacher Education Act, 1993(73 of 1993), and in supersesson of the Natronat
Council for Ieacher Educarion IRecognitjon Norms and proce.iL],El Reguldtions, 2009, the Narionat
Council for Teacher Educarion notified the Regutations,20t4 on 01.12.20I4.

?. And, whereas, the institution by a notarized aridavi! dt. 09.01,2015 consented ro come
under new Reguiations and souqhr ror one basic unit or Lwo years B.Ed. .ourse which rcquired
whereas,iiw:sde(:Jcdrntrr:iLihri.r:1i,:r,4,-:rjrL:,,.,yr.rrr..un:,,ijg!ar,,j:r,rl
.o lhL ,rsL: rLion r.r thrng ro,losrrq , ondrLtons, ndmcty.

l. Ihe

rnslitution shalt create addirionat
_facitities that in.tude (a) addjtionat builr up area, (b)
addit{onal infrastrucrure, (c) additionat funds,
(d) additionat st;ff as per Regutations, 2014 and
,niorm Rcgionrl Committees with required documents by Octobcr 31.1, 2015.

wi be required !o submii the requir€d documents
such as land documents, Encumbrance Certificare (EC), -and Use CertificaLe
1rUC). euitOtng etan

11. The applicant-insiitution for additionat unit

iBP) and the Approved Srdff Lisr ro rhe specrrjed proiorrna avaiiabte on the;ebsrre ro lhe
Regional Cornfnitre€ in proof of having provided additionrt fac,iities b€fore Octaber 31.t, 20j;_
Building completion certificate (BCC) may be grven .itong wirh other documents if avaitable;
otherwis€ rt can ,lso be given ro the Visjtrnq tearn ar rhe tifire oi InsDection.

IIl. The Regional

Commirtees shalt arrange

for verifrcarion of do.ume rs, inspection ot

these

premises and check adheren.e to rhese.onditiors by O.tobe.3j.t, ZOIS. y
it ts found by rhe
R:igional Committee that the institurlon taits to cornpty wilh these requirements, the nsntutlons
shall not be perrnrtted to admrt stuctenrs for the academic year 2016 2Ot 7.
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In cas.r anv existing rnslirution's matter is sub judice undcr cou( direction/sci\ under seciron 17
ot Ihe NCIE Aci/Complarnr etc., the instrruhon shal be requrred ro submir a cDpy of the t]on,b
e
Cou,r orde./repry to SCN/comDtaint/atready submrLred atong L!rth the documeni;, rf any
together
lhe dccuments rcl'erred above. In.ase the rnstrLutrons rcquesl for shifting oI prern:scs rs
pendr19. cuch rnct,rutrons <nd1 be.eou.red ro <ubn,rr rhe reqLrsite aorrmcnts
o: oer prov cronr
cr thc NCTE Regutarrons, ?014 \rith a copy of the order/Noc of the afritrarrng bo;y/srate
Govt.
and sudr other documents as tndicated in the rev sed format recognrtron orOerl Tt,c;inaJ
decision
sharr be subjcct ro tlre direcUons given by the rjon bte Ccurt in th; Writ petition/case
decided by
the Western Regional Cor;rmiLLee in respecr of Sectjon 17lcomotarnr cases er.
A,rd, wh.rce!, r.r tigtrl

ci lhe above end in a!.ordr.ce (,iih !h! NCTE Reoutat;onr. 2014_ the
(!qE) issued the .e"iiEa -E"o",,l--iii"n
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the above conditions.
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And, whereas, the date for compliance regarding faculty was extended by the NCTE Hqrs.
upto 29tt'February, 20L6 and for aclditional built up area and addl, FDRs in the joint name, upto 30['
May, 201 6.

And, whereas, the matter regarding compliance lry the institutions of the conditions of the
revised recognition order, was placed before the WRC in its 255th meeting held on 22'24 June, 2OL6
and the Committee decided that Show Cause Notice be issued to all such institutions which have not
surbrnitted compliance.
Anci, whereas, it has been found from tlre record that the Institution has not submrtted the
iollowinq docurnents irr compliance of the conditions mentioned in the revised order:
1. Staff Profile for the session 2015-16 duly approved by the affiliating body.

2. Originally notarized Change of Land Use/Non-Encumbrance Certiftcate/Building Plan

and

Building Completion Certificate.
Show Cause Notice is issued tr.l the institution
in compliance of the decision of the WRC, thc
'I
irnrJer Scutiorr I 7( I ) aii iirc l.icl-= Act, i {)qi. ht in+iitr+iien is <Jirr:cterl to sttbmit written
lcpresentation within a period of 21 days frorn the datc of this Notice. iri the e,/ent, this office cloes
not receive any reply, it will be presumed that the irtstitution has nothing to say and the Regional
t.omnrittee shall take action for withdrawal of recognitlon.
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(Awadhesh Nayak)
Regional Director
The Secretary / Principal,
Janata Shikshan Prasarak,
Mandal's B.Ed Co!!ege,
Opp. R.T.O. Jahagirgar Colony,
Railway Station, Aurangabad,
Maharashtra-4310O5.
Copy to

Tlre Registrar, Dr.Baba Saheb Ambedkar Marathwada, Tal, Dist-Buldhana, Maharashtra.
Office Order file/institution no. APWOOS?L/ 123155/MH.
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Reglonal Director

